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welthatèhe iras souless once more; tliat
he, too, had fauten ia fig lit, sud abe mourmu-
et] bis deatb. 8he mas nowiy boieaved by
hi$ loss&

Hie diet] not without God, nor irithout
ulup. lie3.1(1l îarnud ImCaliuni, ir
He *lid learued that He wats lis father,
tendur, loving, carinmz for lei:n alwav-
that Ctli ,& was lis eIder brot ler. Hetîiad
reeeived hi, word-" W'hosoever shall do
the wil of any tatter wtuîclaiisinîheztven,
Ile tRanie sily b)Lruthur, and tsister, and
mnothe."- Selectédl

AN ELOQUE.NT APOSTROPHE TO
COLD WATER.

Colonel Watt For'nam exchimed, in a
aneering Voice, ",Mr. Paul Denton, youv,
reverelnce bas lied. Yoit promised us not
omdly a goed barbecuie, but boetter liquor.
Where i. the iquor î"

1"-There !',answered the. missionary. lu

toues of thunder, and pointing bhis mnetioma-
leu. finger aut the matchless Double Spring.
gnabing up lu two columuus, with a §otitd
114e x about of joy froamu thbebo-ona of the
mfrth. "Tîmere!"bhorepeatel, witlia look
î.riible as ligbtuing, wibie bis eneînv actu-
*lly trembled at bis feot, like a co;uvietedl
evuilet. - There in the. liquior whicti God,
the. et«rnal, brows for ali bis children. Not.
in île irnmeriug still, ovr r anoky fires,
choked witit poigonous es, and sur.
rounded % ith the steuch ut sickeningr odors
and rank onrruption, doîli vour Father lu
b«evn prepare the precious essence of life,
the pure cotd waer; but in thbe reen glade
,and grssey dell, where the red deer wan-
doanduthei child loves to play. There
Uod brewa il; and down-d'.wn in -the
deep vaieys, whbere the fountains murmur-
and the rillas siuy; Rand igbh on the tait
mounitain-topR, where the native granite
glitters like gold iu the Sun, moere the
stbnsn-ctond broodm, and] the itiuîîder-tosnes
crash; anid away far omt ou tbewinde, wide
sea, 'wbere theb urricaie howla music, and
the big wutvos rouir tthe chor-us, 'sweepiug
tho mardi o? (iod,' there lie brews it, thasi
beverajre o? lifé, beîlti.giviriîg mater. Aind
everymtacire it is au thing o? be-,ity-geain-
ing ini be lew-drop, t4inging, iii thxe soin-
-nier main, sliiingin the iee- feni, il t lie
trees aIt spean turted to liv-ing ewels;
spreaudig a golden vuiii over the settiuîg
mn or a white gamîz-3 airOuîd the rnid îiý,,ht
moon, sporingy in tîhe oataract, sleeping iii
the glacier, dancingg lu the hail-shioirer;

fotding iLs bright snow-cuirtains softîy
about the wintry ,wcArld, And weav%,ig the
mnany-colored irie, uhat serpli's zone of thle
oky, wbos-e moof it; the sunleano? beuven,
ai cbeckered over with celestial fiomers l'y
the anystic baud of refraction. Stilet-
wiys iL is beatuiful, tbr blessed ice-water!,
No poison bubblea ou its hi ink-; ita foam
bringri not înadnesn anîd murder; no blood
Stains ilthtiquid Clams; pale widows aud
starvimag orpluan.9 weep not buruing tearta
irn ivq cicar depths; no> drunkard's sbîiek.
iniz ghont froan the grave cesi lu nwords
çf de&pair 1 Spenk ou!, my fiiendas, would

yi'u'ueha~e j for ther dernou's -drimki
ak,>hotÎ" .Â slouî 11k. the roaîiug of a
tsi.npes nv ra-.'-lNa.'0
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litc~'eed neYer tei1 mne again that THE RtUMSELLER ANI> THE
aRckwoodsimen are (tend to the Divine MOSQUITO.
'ice of eloquence; for 1 saw at that mo-
ýnent the nisionary lield the liearts of the A. red-nosed rumseller was reclining oui
Multitude, as it were, in his band. day by a brook of water, musing on the

"mnalienable riglits" of bis craft, and cura
ing temperance mren, wben "lBuzst "

DIGNIFIED ÉNTERPRISEI. said a mno8quito, wbo had been 'doe 'oail
day' in a crevice of a rock; 9-1I atwihun le

Aù enterpriue like ours may wett be thus and tbirsty for a drop of blood," aLth

fignified; we may well advocnte it in snch a saine tirne nhighting on the. rurneefler'.
utace asti.i~etrp~eta a e th ad. There he walked about for sorne

placnasIi. sd lt etr the ake, udbeaed timne, au rveying the fields which were found
hangy, nd loted he uked en beledspread out on the back of his band.

he sick, and tauglit tbe igtroramît, imd etevated 1 a r o fottee"si h
:he degrad'd, and Liratldenpd tbe sorrowful, m atnr.o d>u hr?"ai b
and led to flue cross multitudes that bad been "1beg your pardon, air," said the mou-
iandering far away; au enterprise that bas 44

gathered agaimu the fortune thitt hadt been quito; I amn tooking for a coziyumtint
scattered, and lbuilt rtsgin thie home that had '§pot to insert my bill.'
been ruined, and raised again the character "What.! do you lntend to suck out ny
that had been btasted, and bound up again bIocd 1"?I
the heart that had been brokcel; au enterprise I"O, do' be alarmed; you wdll- àave
that bus giv7en peace wbere there wus discord, ptenty left. Why, that jugular vein,w4J1h
end gladuese wbem'e tiiere had beeu woe; that 1 mec beLgînè to sweil out 50 m", tl&
Las broken openma muy a prison door, avd re- could soon fil my sack, cotaise. gao.oeh
stored to bis right mind many a nianiae; au
enterprise tbat bais prevented nuany a suicide, to drowmm me and ail my kimrcred.n

and tbmt bas rofbèd cf the gallows mauy a "But, thief, what right hvyoU SX.W
victimn that wcntd otherwise bave beerrthere; suck mny toodl1-'.
an enterprise that bas thinSmd the *ork-housr, ,'Riffht!1 verily, that in a atrang6,i ju.s-
and tbe hopitul, and the gaot, but that lias tieln. IYon't yoi know that w. Moq~~e
helped to 141I the schuli and the lecture- bave an inaliernibte rigît 10 stick ofud7
room, and the indeuifrial exhibition; an en- Here ibe rnuecito deW ont 0 iel
terpris that bas turned intô uset\l ci àzens poi s peare and ube t*-' s
thoee tirat were the peste of society-one o sdrbe ~ ii
the best educaturs of the masses, one or the igbt fore lioting, .udwiumdr 4
very chief piýoneers ofte Gospelt rwenfrpr*sS Owevis a lvnadw iu1i
whieh is not Christ, but whioh la as one of "But you ought w gRel joýur Jz!
the holy augets that go upon hie mission. aunIioust wav. W ou -nelIOr aq4
Like corne far spirit from another world, Our nor conscience."

Mret enterprise bas trodden the wiiderness, "There, air, you uritake. ' W,4ç pi
su iowers of beauty livre sprung up upoti warm frienda <ç4 tue ticess mw, ? q

her track. She bas looked around, gladdeu- hgracuniorve dsu
itig ail on whonu ber amutes have ll;ablechmeto bcfl nwa ya
lis toticbed thle captive, and bis fetr hv qultoe# h5k meto h istwýj a

fallen off; she buhs spolien. anîd the eountenance ini Miy. Tbis law givus to evtry orý%4me
of dei bas beeu iigbted op with hape; she privilege of bleeding moin when- t
bas =ae lier magrie waud, and the wilder- chance. Every nosquito wil d4~
n"sa liae rejoiced aud blossonied as the rose. at the point of hie lance. B t q>>W.»
Like the fabled Orpbeur-, she bas warbled lier poged o t thia we bate Ma_
soig o? nrc, muid wild beats, losiug tbeir the Maine Law. Asi te couicies3vl
ferocity, bave fltowed gladly and gratefutly nhsqioai.b o
to lier train. Silobits raised up those COf5CJjlI*MWfr
bave leemi warse than dead, sepulcbred l mian bssukrn byndtMh nqt g~
anmd she las led multitudes to the living Weitl, I would not lregard. lo
waters of salvation-multitudes! înany of a bte blood, if you did vaot piQ,

Swbomn are golmmg on their way, rejoiciog lu eveî'y ime you insert yoiir PUPlýPp
in the bop@ of beaven, and multitudes wbo "Poison, indeed 1" exclame-~1
tlîis nigbt are befoie the týroue of God, quito, holding up botli )d IinW <aI
praising the Immb who boiglit thern witb once. "Why, Mr nuloJr~poo
ii s bloud, and therefore, we say, 1'Not unto mn en ae'
us, not ulito us, but to Tiîy naine, Oh (Jod, be . ti >OIpr4ju9 om
tLe giory and pr.-iic. Amcu.'-ýRel'. Neo, p<>"'thefomaîn cof doumsm eo.u

nt Il . public morale, Blam -me fr
-~ * ~drop of btood, while you ap&ak,"

ime, and the money, and t'bo rée, m
LîmuzÊïY.-fhbe 1'azor BtrOP Maif 3s" ansd the life of your felow~t, i

*;Vheu first 1 goL acquaiuted ivitb strong driak, tume you poar poisocr into,Up~r,
it pronlistd to dolmugreat maux thingsforme. teIerao bi i. d liiI
IL pmronied Me LIBERTY-aud1Igo tliberty 0b~eh fevr wa~t'~o
1 L a the liberty to see My tocs poke out of
my boots-the Nyater bad the IN-rty to» go lu writtefl, froni bis w - ie
ut the tocs and go eut at the beel-niy kuece daLbi you woud noLu af
had the liberty t'onewout of my pants-my esucli reanues,'
elbows hadl the liberty to corne ont o? my Here the Rutrsellei ifted, i~~Ia~tà
cot-I liad the liberty to lift the crora of crush the mosquito; but ho. req'an" e
my hbt aud scratch my head witbout taking f b di .m m
niy bat off. Not only iberty 1 got, but T got»hod sepirte »M

music. Wbea 1, waiked àlobg on a windy gori at tle man, and-oa~S'
day,ihe efoira of- ~ ~*foLig~ 4*

"My bat would go dipper, Bap, seller, for the. first lime il

Ad the wind wlmetle 'how do yen do? bing of Ebame.-Tru


